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Annual
8

Baster Opening!
Tuesday and Wednesday,

March 15th and 16th. 8

On these two days we hold our Annual Spring 8
Opening, to which we extend a cordial invitation f
to every woman in Southwestern Louisiana.

The diversity of the Spring Styles is such

.that not for many years have women had so great

an opportunity for the exercising of their individ-
ual preferences. 81

On opening days the display will include a

representative showidg of London, Paris and

New York's latest style conceptions in Millinery, C

Tailored Suits, Linen and Lingerie Dresses, O
Skirts, Misses' and Children's Dresses,Silk Coats, 8
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silks, Shirt Waists,

Slippers and Oxfords, Hosiery, Laces and Em-
broideries, Men's and Boys' Suits and Furnish-

ings-in fact, every department of our organiz-

astion contributes to this novel Easter Display.

Come, acquaint yourself with this coming

Season's styles. See the result of Muller's plan- 6
ning for the season, work that necessarily begun Q
months ago.
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Ithought I'd lose my Leg,"
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i• p. Then Bucklen's Arnica

it, sound and well." In-
for skin eruptions, eczema,
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Inglet" Barred Plymouth Rocks
IN THEIR PURITY-BRED TO UTILITY AS WELL AS BEAUTY

EGOS, PER SETTING OF S1
PI No. I, $2.00 :.: : :. From Pea No. 2, $1.00

Wm. M. Terry, Welsh. Louisiana.

WONIDERUL, BGAINS IN CLTIUNI
We are showing some of the finest up.to-date Spring and Summer Suits that it has ever

our good fortune to purchase, and we want you to see them.

___ _ _ _ _ _ ATSI IRTS

STRAW hATS DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT We sell the best makes of

o those who wish a smart, is absolutely complete. We can Shirts to be found in the

py style nat, we wish to furnish you with anything you Southwest, both in plaited

,We Hav'em." may want: Come in and see. and plain and in coat style.

We will take pleasure in showing to you these goods.

SIGNAL CLOTHING STORE,
.. Remember the place In the BRICK BUILDING,

••~ ~tlltllG ,•,,L ,L,,,,, ,'l~ aL,.s• II :i, i ,•,•4,•tiu,"t,•i'i,•,1•

Telephone Users, Attention!
Please refer to the new directory for

cailing purposes, and we urgently re-

quest that you destroy the old books

when receiving the new ones. A great

many changes occur during the inter-

val between directories and much con-

fusion arises when using the old

books. Please refer to the latest copy.

New books will be printed March 15th,

1910. Be sure to get your changes in.
Cumberland Tel. and Tel. Co.

(Incorporated.)

A GREAT FARMING COUNTRY.

Chicago Tribune lan Impressed by Ri

Louisiana's OpportunIities.

Says the New Orleans Picayune:

That Louisiana has the richest

farmiini land in the entire southwest P,

and soil far superior to that found in of

any other part of the country, the

Southern Pacific otficials are satisfied, of
and since the tril) of inspection made di

by h'. H. Griswold of the Chicago le

Tribune, over their line from New vc

Orleans nearly to the Texas border, co

they are considerably strengthened in ir

their opinion. ti

Mr. Griswold came south to gather a

data for a series of articles on the ag- p

ricultural possibilities of Louisiana.

particularly as regards rice and truck

farming, and he was taken, over the P

Southern Pacific line in the state, in a

special car, by J. H. R. Parsons,

general passenger agent, Joseph La- r

lande, assistant general freight agent. t,

At Lafayette they were joined by G. ,

S. Scarlette, assistant superintendent. ,

The party went as far as the sulphur s

mines and Mr. Griswold said that he o

was greatly impressed with what he g

saw of the state's wonderful resources.

He thought that the only thing needed

to exploit the land and obtain for it r
desirable purchasers, was the proper c

advertising in the north and west. r

Mr. Griswold had seen land in the

west not to be compared with the

Louisiana land, to which settlers

were flocking and he saw no reason

why this state should not become one

of the wealthiest in the country.--
L. C. American Press.

Perry Refuses to Submit Proofs.

Commanaer Perry refuses to submit i

I proofs that he reached the north pole. I

This is the word that has gone

out from Washington. In a note sent

to the chairman of the House commit.

tee on naval affairs, Mr. Perry makes

the statement that to make public his
) records and scientific data now, would

be a violation of his contract with his

publishers and submit him to a heavy

penalty, which he does not feel able to

stand at the present time. Not only
this, but it would be breaking faith

with his publishers, which he will not

do. This note was sent in answer to

a request for definite proof of his hav-

ing reached the pole, before congress

would confer contemplated honors up-

on him. The committee who have the

matter 'in charge are divided upon

the matter, Messrs. Moore and Hob-

son urging the conferring of honors

without further quibbling over proofs,

while Representative Macon is just as

-determined in his views that no re-

wards should be granted before the
)r proofs Were forthcoming.

s A splended line of La-

dies' Hats, latest styles
Sand shapes, at our Great

v. Millinery Opening Tues-
Sday, March i5, at the

SouthePi'n Mercantile Co.

Eyrich's Strain of S. C. White Leghorns
HAS WON FROM TEXAS TO MARYLAND.

IHAVE THEl. .. :: :: :: :: :: :: i: 005 $1.00 PER 15.

E. E. KIMBALL, Welsh, La.

JURY CLEARS PERKINS. "'

T-- :
Returns Yrdiiet of "Not (uilty" il a

Crae of Ex-Sheriff, in Less than "

Ten Minutes.

The case ~f Ex-Sheriff John A. 0

Perkins, charged with emhezzlement 4

of about $50,000, during his term of.

office, which was tried in the 15th ju- 0

dicial district this week, took the jury 0

less than ten minutes to bring in a
verdict of "not guilty." This is a"
case that has arouSed a great deal of 0

interest throughout the parish, and "

the verdict rendered will meet the

approval of a large portion of the
people of the parish.

Prominent Rice Planter Will Try Rain- e
lung High Land ('reps This Year.

Walter Longman, who has farmed
rice in Calcasieu parish for the past
twenty years, and who, in connection
with his brother, is putting in a large "
rice crop on the Keystone plant this
season, was a pleasant caller at this
office Monday. Mr. Longman has "
great faith in the possibilities of di-

versified farming in this country, land
in order to work out some of his theo- "
ries. he has moved onto the place re-
cently vacated by Rev. E. H. Rees, 1
north of town, where he intends to "
put out a large acreage of high land
crops. He says, as well as raising
Irish and sweet potatoes and other
truck, he intends to plant a variety of

feed and forage plants, including bar-

ley, German Millet, Egyptian wheat,
sorghum, corn and a patch of broom
corn. More planters of this sort, who g
will attempt something besides rice
will be a material aid in developing
the latent possibilities of this country, a
and making it what, by rights, it
should be, the garden spot of the
earth.
I .-.--- - -- ., --- ----

Methodists Accept Jno. W. Gates' Off-
er of $100,000 for College.

Some months ago Jno. W. Gates,
> Port Arthur's millionaire philanthro-

f pist, made an offer of $100,000 for the
I erection of a Methodist college, con-

t ditioned upon the location of the col.

lege at Port Arthur, and the raising
-of a similar amount from other sourc-

B es. A committee composed of the fol-
-lowing named gentlemen, Rev. James

e R. Basket of Crowley, president; Rev.
n J. W. LaGrone of Port Arthur, secre-
)- tary; H. E. Cline Treasurer; E. R.
's Houck of Jennings, W. C. Mame of

' Shreveport and G. B. Hines of New

$s Orleans, was appointed to see what
e- .could be done relative to the matter.

ie This committee met in lake Charles

last Friday and after a thourough
canvass of tte matter, decided by

-unanimous vote to accept the offer,

Ssubject to the action of the education-
al board, and some other conditions
it to be arranged with Mr. Gates and

the city of Port Arthur. If this prop-
'osiltion is carried to completion, it
will give to the Methodists in this

part of the country, one of the finest
). church schools in the south.
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New Shipment of

S 1 e

e :

I We have just received a very fine line .
s 0

SLow Quarter Shoes "
* -
: for ladies, consisting of the famous :

which we guarantee to be the best shoes
* S

0

= manufactured.
These shoes are all of the latest 191in

S reach of all.

0 We cordially invite you to call and see :for ladihem s, consisting of the fmous

SBest values always at :
" *

IMAR I N ' S 'sales and te s pricees aie, *ithi the
$ ,them.
* - -- --0-0-.00 0 0 0 0
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Eayka kyGoods Co.Lt.

The Opening of the Spring Season for 1910.

The arrival of the new weaves for the spring season so near
at hand, marks new interest in dainty summer fabrics.

All through the winter months our buyers have been inspect-
ing the offerings of the foremost importers of the land-offerings
where the elimination of "jobbers" commissions enables us to
make savings for you and for ourselves.

At present our buyer is in the Eastern market, inspecting
and choosing for the Ready-to-Wear section of this establishment,
and his efforts are materializing in the dainty costumes, which
are arriving almost daily.

Rapidly the counters are changing their aspect from winter
to summer, and the new weaves-the bright summer colorings
s are eliciting most satisfactory comment.

Our Fare Refunding Plan brings the service of this store, with its ample
stocks, into close business relationship with you-enables, you to make your

t selections right at the counter, at no extra expense. If you cannot come per-
sonally, your inqniry for samples will receive most satisfactory attention.

The New Dress Linens

A season of "rough weaves" is before us, and the tendency to-
ward this elnse of we-iav is rflPec td in the Linens for costumes

and two-piece suits more than in any other section. '['The weaves

areCrash, Rajah, Grass, Blouse, etc., in ordinary and mercer-

ized effects. The colorings include Rose, Lavender, three shades

of Blue, Green, Tan, Champagne, White and Linen. Prices

20C to 50C per yard.

The New Wfite Goods

Under the head of "White Goods" are clasbed white and col-

, ored, as well as jacquard effects, in sheer materials. The show-

ing is of Flaxons, Linweives, and French Lawns and Swisses.

The color range is wider than on formes occasions and features

strongly three shades of blue, two of rose, two of tan, together
) with a showing of white that beggars description.

) Many novelties in figured, striped and checKed jaquard effects,

) and dainty dresden patterns.

A price range from 6C to $1.25 per yard.

) The Waist Store
Spring styles are here in endless array and include trim tail-
ored styles, both plain and embroidered, as well as the dainty
lingeries in machine and in hand embroidered effects. Quite
prominent in the showing is an exquisite line of hand embroid-
ered Handkerchief Linen Waists, Prices from 98C to$11.50
each,

SEDDY BROS,' DRY DS CO,, LTDII,,
Lake Charles, La.

S (lembers Retail Trade Extension Ass'n.)

--- - - ---- --

Read Journy' As!


